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'"•W*port Without any delay change of I 
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Said, up The only Tegai method of 
fltopfitaff i paper 1* by paying up all 
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This Helps 

Dr. Hubert Work, the new 
Postmaster General, is * medical 
authority of high standing. As| 
told in last week's news article in 
the Catholic Journal, he is a 
member of the American Medical 
Association; a member and past 
president of the Medico-Psycho
logical Association; a specialist in 
riwntal and nervous diseases. 

- -The -birth control maniacs do 

Waste Of Time 

iat like Dr. Work. In his capacity 
•f physician he has opposed their|raafcnJgno real progress; rather] 

. infamous propaganda. In his new 
capacity of Postmaster-General 
he is enforcing the' Federal law 

obscene and indecent matter, 
^^iirlllribiter 

»thrQUgkthejnaila.and-by«xprfl8s. 
The Voluntary P a r en t h o o d 

League has attacked Dr. Work by 
letter and Jn^the press.. Having: 

the law on bis aide, Dr. Work is 
in stronger position than when he 

Bishop Burt is going to Rome 
to "convert" the Italians to 
Methodism. Of course he is seek
ing collections of money to for
ward this laudable design. 

Just for the edification and 
enlightenment of Brother Burt's 
fellow-Methodists before t h e y 
decide to spend too much of theirj 
money, let us quote the noted 
•Jesuit professor, Father Mandato, 
He wrote as follows from Rome 
in 1910 and conditions in Rome in 
1922 are no different from 1910: -

The number of so-called con
verts to Methodism is very small. 
Methodists count as converts ail 
those who through curiosity fill 
now and then their haiis and 
chapels. Their work of perversion 
is chiefly amomr the children and 
the youths of the poverty-strick
en. As to grown-up persons, they 
make among them very few pro
selytes; most of those they seem 
ftp win over are people whol 
formerly had no religion or were 
firebrands of social or political 
revolutions, joining the Metho
dists in order to shout in com
pany against Pope and Church 
Some families I know are bound 
to go to the Methodist church 
because the fathers are employed 
in the Methodist printing house! 
or some ether Methodist institu
tion. ThaOSociety of the Preser
vation oFthe F a W is very ef
ferent in counteracting the Meth
odist propaganda. Methodists are 

a J a w * ? ? - - v W , n f o r t u n
1 There is no closed season for 

ate. This is a Protestant cottntry,
,
WIb8cribers to the Catholic Jour 

based on Protestant faith. Catho- n a | . 0 u r lists are always open fori 
hes are welcome here; let them additions. And with the splendid 
come. But they must remember n e W B a e r v i c e o f t h e Nationall 
that our foundations are Protes- Catholic Welfare Council, supple 
tBntand they can't be changed.'rented by our parochial corres-
I respect everybody's religion. p0ndents and our special service 
but I don't respect anyone who t h e Catholic Journal is worth far 
uses his religion for politicalmore t h a n thesubscription price, 
purposes." | ——. 

It is a pious custom which 
might well be followed by every 

Knights of Columbus, which was'Catholic to recite five decades of[ 

The remarks were promptly 
met by a statement by the 

as follows: 
"Even painstaking gallantry 

cannot overlook the insults which 
the expatriate Lady Astor so gay-
ly threw at Catholics and Amer
icans of Irish descent in her firstl 
elaborate interview after return 
ing to the country she saw fit t»| 
reject. When she says 'a lot of 
these foreigners in America for 
get the foundation of America,' 
she not only forgets America's 
foundation, but she forgets that 
she, too, is a foreigner, a volun
tary alien. 

"Lady Astor graciously pro
nounces a welcome for Catholics 
and ungraciously states that! 
America was founded by Protes 
tants.and in the Protestant faith. 
It is difficult to accuse a lady of 
ignorance, but Lady Astor is woe
fully ignorant of the history of] 
her native land. She has forgot
ten Columbus.-.Marquette, Serraj 
and the Carrofls. 

In England the English have 
the praiseworthy habit of paying 
not the slightest attention to 
whac distinguished visitors have 
to say about them, but here Lady 
Astor's tea-table tommyrot about 

they are losing ground. As to 
gains to Methodism from schools 
and refuges—tbe efforts of the! 

that. bars, their.. lits»tiir.&and!jMethodi*tsAredtt^ 
eosmiercM d e v i ^ -• - - - - . - , » 
hothin the-ciassif ieation A.f 

of free education and the teach-
ing of English in attractive an 

towards the cWfdreBi of the very create havoc with shallow minds 
poor,- to-whonrtbe-baitrw held out already attuned"to •violeTIt'preju 

dices. Certainly, with 
Doyle and this irresponsible lady 

[corofortablr quart»rs."But^venjrampantin the land, the question! 
those children are withdrawn so 
soon as the parents are made] 
aware of the perils to which their] 
faith is exposed, or similar ad
vantages are offered to them in 

(Catholic institutions.There is IIBO 
I ' I I . . ry » r ^ i . ; i T i » 

'%$&**> ~-#a^nl^a*^hy8iciSh.* 
If the law isenforced, the birth the Crandon International Insti-

i--COn*wlleM>wJifcfind~itdifficult to tutefor^iflarpf the better people; 
^P^^^^^^y-!^^ b^^J f̂c gew gdjguaranteefr the Zii^s-' 

^ggftlP- •-£hju*ra-offllidtgood». 

lataruce 

George Fitch has penned 
quiet boost for life insurance in 
the abstract, not just an adver-

^ t̂aaemt&t ibr-aome _ particular-life] 
insurance company in tbe course] 
of which he says:— 

Many a man has left 100 rela
tives in this lugubrious vale and 
has gone on *hd worried because 

jtherefor schooling do not fre
quent their worship and remain 
as they were. Catholics or Jewess
es, or of no religion at all, 
according as they have been 
previously brought up by their 
parents." 

he fears his widow will not be 

Were she not Lady Astor and 
were she not the sister of Mrs. 
(Jnarles uana Gibson, Viscountess] 
Astor, titled expatriate wedded 

-ahle-tocommand high wages overjto a son of the man who forswore' 

pgSJta^fT^"-^.* 

the waahtub. But the man whol 
leaves a $10,000 insurance policy 

mf 

on has nothing to worry about 
but his own future. The insurance 
policy will get up early in the 
morning after the funeral and 
take care of the family 
striking success. 

Insurance is sold by bland, 
quiet men and is frequently 
bought against the earnest wish* 
es-of the purchaser. Paying pre
miums on a life insurance policy 
is about the lowest form of enter-

/ittiHrTS"IKvinf^leeto 
filled. Many a strong young: man 
has declined to pay out the equiv
alent of 2,000 good cigars each 

^^vyear for* fortune which he would 
^ ! r .naveto die .to collect, but later on 

mr-

m: 

arises as to whether there should 
not be a mental as well as a phys
ical quarantine for visitors, how
ever distinguished,so that obnox
ious utterances can be left^nlt-
side the three-mile limit with 
obnoxious diseases, for both are 
equally inimical to a country that 

non-pursuit ai 
the pursurrs of happiness. 

"Lady Astor's comment oa the] 
Knights of Columbus history 
movement is simph impudence, 
coming from a voluntary alien." 

Go Back *Dme, Nan 

Why do not the decent, law 
abiding motorists organize a club 

4»f thfikowji-seith the one -slogan 
and aim: to rid the streets and 
highways of the reckless, dare
devil, irresponsible automobile! 
drivers? 

his allegiance 
Stripes far a 

to the Stars and 
British peerage; 

while he goesfLady Astor would hmve been 
[ignored by American press and 
public. She is not as interesting: 
jas the waspish Margot Asquith 
but she is sprightly and managed 

wrtbito get faersetf on the first page by 
clever nothings. No one really 
took her views seriously until she 
began to talk about history and 

"I wouldn't put anything into 
, whsn he is spavined andja history that is biased," said! 

^ « ! t 3 r «*4 the insurance agents Lady Astor in her original inter-
W&y^*^''*9™ too ther side view. "A lot of foreigners in 
fc'l of the ftreet, he becomes pensive America forget the foundation of1 

and worried; and still later, whenAmerica. lp 
I * •-*- - * • • « . L .. i lt w , s foanded by 

-^^^^mM^M^MMJUmM Protestants and in̂  tbe Protestant 
* s « i d ^ It welcomes all religions 

„ , ,* ,«^tbe *n theother aide of thebut I don't believe that any relie> 
' ^ * ! ! ** bonders, with some bit-|ion sh.uld mix in politics. When 

I t l ^ J * * * *•*« hi* lifesswringsyou get politics and religion mix 
. , * ^ * » « * tte sorrow- ing, look out. Take politics out of 

» d ^ » * 0 u w c ^ Then he religion and 

the loss is re 

xw& 

^JP^;or ; t l i e . «a^es thad unde'rtakV"to"'carly"on, 

^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ w o r k iB behalf of purifying| 
is to becoBM a t^all^s,1 American history. Lady Aatw 
^Mdrag*, 

-•* i * »• 

the Rosary every day. 

If there could only be a board 
of censorship over the flood of 
indecent, trashy, irreligious and 
obscene magazines that flood the 
corner newstands these days! 

Fi aternal organizations are 
striving to do some good instead 
of existing merely and solely for 
amusement and jollification. 

To run or not to run in Roches
ter—that is the problem that con
fronts the suburban car owners 
and operators. 

We suppose the coal strike will 
be settled when the stocks of coal 
now above .ground are disposed 
of at top notch prices. 

—iâ a€l'tO-~~JF~aâ OaC'jP'*;-';*,~'j 

Stone 2 1 9 i - ' 
Electric Sterilized Water. 
Vichy and Seltzers in 

I . ^ ^ s iphons. 
J j f u i t Syrups, For Home, 

and Fountains. 
Tou Cannot Buy Better 

Ginger Ale . 
Get air assorted case of our 

Superior Soft Drinks. 
Insist i i Frlfiler's aid Get The Best 

The Houghton 
Hattery 

associated with Wilder, Custom Tai lor 

81 Clinton Ave. South 
Specialises on Head and Neckwear 

for Gentlemen 
\ 
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Necjweai- $ J 

Caps $ 2 1 ^$3 --

"O!̂ ^ 
Sir*w Hats $"37~3^r$5] 
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Announcement 
of 

Removal 
Rich Art Shop 

from 928 to 808 W. Main St 
Ground .floor ... 

The reputable lawyer or doctor] 
has pride in his profession and 
will not tolerate solicitation of 
business by^'ranners".. r 

Recently, the 75th anniversary 
of the opening of the first schol
astic .institution of the Christian 
Brothers in America was cele
brated. 

RHSIG'S WIRE WORKS 
Specially of Ceutery Settles 

The many friends of James 
Wendell feel that in his untimely 
death New York State has lost a 

{religion, Then she began to growjsplendid public officer, 
mischievous and showed her woe
ful ignorance-or was it the 
[malice of bigetry? 

For mstancelust imagine 
self-expatriate telling this to the 
American reporters-many of 
them NerthclhTe pupits or grad
uates:-

Let the Catholics of Rochester! 
do their full duty toward the! 

jCotnmunity Chest. Its managers] 
have done their duty toward our 
Catholic institutions and havenotl 
shown discrimination. 

Just why Rochester educators 
who belong to the Masonic fra-

{ternity should find it necessary to 
call a meeting of Masons exclu
sively to discuss important prob
lems of education" has not been 
made clear to us. 

When is the Chamber of Com 
merce's special telephone cora-i 
jmittee to make its report? It has! 
been at work some momhe now. 

Phone m r ~ 
193 South Ave. 

Suits, Wraps and Dresses 
Hade to Oder. 

$31 State Street 

Furniture and Piano Movers 
Auto Vans for out of town- Moving.} 

Sam Gottry Carting Go. 
OFFICE, POWERS BLDG. 

State St. Entrance Both Phone* 

Thos. F . Ctfihaoe 
Painting and Paperhanging 

Main 5642-J 
460 Clifford Ave. 

put religion in] We note that many Fourth De
gree Assemblies honor the mem 

JOSEPH H . OBERLIESl 
ARCHITECT 

*38-S4«.«42 GRANITE BUILDING 

Rochester, N. Y. 
Office Phone Stone 3607 

Call o* phone for 
special appointments 

Chase 1910 

THE ELLIS STUDIO 
717 Clinton Ave. S. 

Photographs for Confirmation, First Communion and 

Graduation. 

"Ffl I'll'^fiViifc'If'Jii mr 
If Its Photographic-we doi t . 

THE TIEFEL LADDERS 
Manufactured by the 

Combination Ladder Co. 
818 South Aye. Phone. Stone 5719 

-c3>-^ 
BEAUTY: 

^jwidearjdGt^oieef'^ 

IF YOU BUY HERE 

AssQrtn^eijts.^ 

*~\ fesure Satbfeetiei)/^ 
The Largest Assortments 
Correctness of Style 
Durability of Construction 
Courtesy and Fair Tieatmsaft 
One Price t o AH • 
Prices as Low as the 

You Can Depend on 

TlArlMOTH^H R f l O A \ / F 5 f * 0 ^^AjBNISH^i 

g S ^ - | » loss i sre-r Asked whether she was awarelory of some noted man l n ~ i e ! W - ^ U O ItJt ^ * 
te^H&***«*.?« ^KaiRhts of Columbus Church by prefcingTto t h d r ; " a f l * . P - M c G a l t a i l 

assembly. Why should not Roches
ter's assembly be known as the 
"Bernard J. MeQuaii Astern 
My?" 

Piano Mover 

296 SH ER WO O D AVE. 
Beth Phones. 

For Automobile Metal Work 
BodyPender-Lamps-Radiators 

Go to Charles Heinrichat 

256"Franklin St. 

For Reasonable Price 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Carpet and Rug; Cleaning 

Oriental and Domestic iRug Washing 
Feather Renovation 

Carpets and Rags Cleaned by the 
Spencer Vacuum System. 

Carpet Cleaning Works 
17 Mt. Hope Avenue 

~ Main 2366 
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